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HIGH COAL PRICES

RCALLED MYSTERY

'f : V'VI v. --i.e
? jOftumers' Loaguo Official Do- -

i jciares present uost3 ro
Mil ,&

Unexplainablo
.r 1

MANY BIG FIELDS UNWORKED

fiptcM Dlipatch fo riioMr t.ttiacr
Po(tVlllp. Pa., Sent. 0. "The lime-

light which thn EVEJUNO PfliLIC
IjOTOKB Is throwlns on anthracite- eonl
price l certain to bring Ptnrtllw? re- -

4 mtltK," declared olllcials!' tbraelto Consumers'
IE VThe riddle of the

V 'itt to how the cost i

01 tun mi- -

l,cniwc licre loony.
Rphlnr is nmioth-i- f

nnthrnrlte Is or- -

rlrHUt." declared Frank O. Hcckc.
veoretfiry of the league. "Wo cannot
tvodtrntand how n ton of coal, for which
the. miner receives only seventy or

hrhfcr Cents for mining, should cost
St2 to ?15 In Philadelphia Vw
jcorir,

"We have not only Investigated tills
question ourselves, with the aid of men

'

Who are experts In the business, but we
llOTO also had the aid of the United ,

States Government, wuii uii iu powers
ond resources. Unforeseen circuni-stance- s

prevented the covernment
being probed to the point of

eocurlnc actual rcMiilts. although much
Information was obtained which will he
of, great value In the future. We fully
expect, however, that the anthracite1
ultuntlon will result in speedy action
by Congress ns soon as it reassembles.

''Meanwhile there is no doubt that
Governor Sprout will use nil the power
of the stnto to protect the public from
extortion.

Operators' Figures Challenged
"When the United States Senate

'committee on coal visited this city last
year it was shown by their investiga-
tion! thnt the actual cost of mining nml
preparing n ton of coal nt the mines,
ready 'for delivery, was J.1.5S a ton.
These were tho figures ns given by the
operators. We question their correct-
ness. The public was not allowed to
know what entered Into these charges
and on what basis they were computed.

"It wns found that the correctness
ef the figures could only be obtained by
examining th books of the coal coin-panic- s.

Unfortunately the term of Sen-
ator Vardaman. of Mississippi, the
chairman of the committee, expired' be-fo- ro

the work of the committee could
be pushed to ,i conclusion. We will hope
for better results with the next Inquirer.

"Among the charged items In the cost
per' ton of coal, which the coal oper-
ators submitted to the Senate nt that
time, was eight cents n ton for taxes,
"We showed that less than n cent n ton
was being paid. Other items were also
questioned.

High Prices Inexplicable
"But even allowing the correctness of

tbeso figures, wo are unable to sec how.
with coal costing an average of $.1.!8
at tho mines, which cost includes the
most expensive sizes, the present high
prices now charged at Philadelphia nnd
New York arc arrived at. The operators
say they arc not getting the money, the
railroads disclaim extortion, ns do also
the-coa- dealers. Where, then, is the
excess amount going to?

'"There is no doubt that coal could
be mined in this region cheaper than is
now being donn. For instance, we find
coal companies ownlnc larce tracts of
land rich In coal, leaving these tracts

UI6 UUU ,U 1'UJ liifi IMipit- - IUJOIIJ lilt
the privilege of mining coal on tracts
owned by other interests. The public
is uiereiore required not only to pay for '

the capital and taxes on these idle
lands, hut for the royalty, also.

"Why could not these big companies
devote their energies to developing their
own coal tracts and thereby avoiding
the payment of royalties? Is their ob-

ject to prevent the mining of thes ad-
ditional tracts by concerns which might
brine competition in the business?

High Royalties Demanded
"The demands for rojalties by coal

land owners will also be found one of
tho great abuses of the present system
of raining hurd coul. Owners of coal
tracts oro demanding as high as Sl.'--T

nml S1 Kfi iimt fnr tiin ..riuii.., nf ,ii
coal to con- -

million s the strike.
be what a nre

A rt fiftt ,,- - tic.iKnKl,, nnitLtilrnni'
h ample in nearly enses,

."Whlle nuthraclte mines are Jtlli..
Ve have been receiving of

'

inability to obtain coal at anv price
from consumers all over the country.
Cnarles president of this
league, recently received
from as far apart as Water-bur-

Conn., and Ugg Harbor. N. J .

where consumers are unable to obtain
coal. The present cessation of

"involving a closing down of the entire
.region for n period already covering ten
Iars. is bound to be felt next winter.

"The public should know that the
striking workers do Dot wish to

tho cost of coal to consumers.
the contrary, the United Mine

"Workers have spent large sums of
xnoney to prove that the wage iucreace
being asked by the miners enn be paid
vlthout asking consumers one cent

ii .Last January this league informed i

officials there would be
in this region if the cost of living

not reduced. Is what the
wnnt more than an increase of

wu'ges. Unfortunately the efforts
General Palmer were not con

ducted a scale to afford nny relief
to this region The cost of living has

its peak the anthracite re-
gion and this Is spurring the miners to
cnforcovtheir latest demands."
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CHARGES ONION

HEADS AID STRIKE

Insurgent Loader Declares
Minors Aro Not to

Return to Minos

POLICE ARREST PICKETS

Special Dlipat'h to Evenlno rvMIr ledger
Wlllies-Barr- Pa.. Sept. 1). Knocli

Williams, lender of the insurgent strike
in the anthracite Acids, today declared
thnt union lenders in Districts 7 and 11

are not telling mine workers to return
to work. Williams wns emphatic, in
his statement that the union leaders in
the two lower nro In sympathy
with the strike.

You nrnbnhlr know." said Wil
liam, "that Districts 7 and I) nro 100
I""'' cent unionized. Tlie Ieailers in
these districts arc laying hack."

""J ' mean." li0"? nsked. 'that,
' In , 0 nro nut

' &'""'. f" t( V,ork.?.
the lenders..J''t ''; ""V1'

are not telling men to return
to work.

Collieries Iteopen
While the strike In 7 ntid 0 remains

unbroken, conditions are rapidly re
turning to normal in District No. 1.
There were seventv-lh- collieries of the
12." in tills district at work today, the
South colliery of the Le
high Valley being the latest addition.
The collieries that are operating have a
not force. The have
spent their force In District No. 1 and
the desertions from their ranks have
been on such n big scale that insurgent
lenders are admitting thnt the "vaca-
tion" has been a complete failure lu the
upper districts.

John It. Gallagher and Peter O'Don-nel- l.

officials of the United Mine
Workers, have been zealously at work in
District 1, getting the men to return to
work. They have urged vnrious locnl
unions to ote to return and save the
union from disruption. Their udvlce has
been generally followed.

Insurgents made a last bold stroke
today to head off the " buck o-the -
mines" movement. Pickets were placed
on dutv District 1, Sheriff
John MneLuskie drove them nway nud
repeated his warning to the strikers
that picketing will not be tolerated.

"Any at picketing," he said,
"t til be fought with our full force.
Strikers who rrort to picketing must
be prepared to accept the conse-(juences- ."

Pickets
In Liisrcrnc there was a line of pickets

ut the Pujue and Haddock collieries.
State frontiers were on the scene and
they aided John T. Killren, n private
detective, in making arrests. Four men
were locked up and the remainder of
the pickets put to llight.

In Hhmnokiii lnit night, the United
Mine Workers hud a meeting and they
were addressed by leaders of the union.
One of the members charged that the
district officials were supporting the
strike in not instructing the men to
return to work.

At meetings in Sliamokiu and Ilnzlc-to-

that were addressed by District
Presidents Kennedy and Golden, there
was no urging the men to get back to
work. Criticisms were made of the
award and talk confined almost wholly
to that phase situation.

Meetings ore being held in the upper
part of District 1 today, and a move-
ment is on to the mcu back to
work.

State troopers reported no
disorders in the fields today.

There is a belief that of
Labor Wilson will make a decision in
the appeal of miners for the
of thn anthracite case just ns soon ns
the men return to work.

Washington. Sept. !). Secretary of
Labor William B. Wilson had the an-
thracite coal situation before him toda
upon returning to his office from Penn-
sylvania. There were from
officials of the Department of Labor
tliat tin secretary would hnve an nn- -

the Lever act in accordance with At- -

tornoy General Palmer's policy ns an- -

nnuueed in Pennsylvania several days
"K

STRIKE TO LAST UNTIL
AWARD IS SET ASIDE

PottsUlle, Pft.. Sept. I). Conciliation
agents of the Bureau of Labor at Wash-
ington, who nre expected here today,
will bn told thnt the nwnrd of the

wage commission must he set
aside before the miners of the Schuyl-
kill region will return to work

The miners seem to he unanimous in
their determination nnd a deadlock has
been ns the bureau asks that
the men return to work before action is
taken. Insurgent leaders in this district
nre nrerinrirt' In t.ttwl ...n luu.i n.n. 1..

rcirlons. nsU-mr-. minora h,,,
to take a 'vacation." If necessarv in
order to hasten vh lory fur their an- -
thracite Manv miners believe
this netlon will be unnecessary, ns thev
sav railroads are nlteadv seiinr? runt
supplles nnd that tlie strike, now in its '

second week, will be won at the end of
third week.

FEAR FOR CONSTANTINOPLE'

Turks Alarmed When Greek Troops
Land at Ismld, 55 Miles
Constantinople, Sept. 0. (Hy A. P.)
Five transports of Greek troops hao

landed nt Ismld, on the Gulf Ismld
lift Ave miles southenst of Constanti-
nople, nnd nre replncing the Rritish
forces there, according to advices re-

ceived today.
A deputation of senators today called

on IJurnnti reriil 1'asha. the crand
vizier, and begged him to come to an!
agreement with tho Xatlonnlists before

lowine be mined on tracts nouneement later, possibly relating to
taining many torn-- . It cm, j the policy In
readily seen great buiden this Department of Justice officials im-
pute on coal mining from the verv be- - derstood to be exnmining evidence for
rlnnlner rntnltr ikahI.I tlci
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Nationalist leader, and. therefore, his
attitude prevents an amicable arrange

with tue nationalists

WOULD TAX INDUSTRY

British iLabor Would Make Levy for.I
Unemployment

Portsmouth. Kiieland. 0 rltv
A. P ) trades uuiou congress in
session here, adopted a resolution today
uecinring responsibility for unemplo-men- t

shall be by
that In no case should the leel in-

come fall below 83 per cent of wages
earned when in employment.

Power should bo obtained to force a
levy ou to rni.o th necessary
fund, the added., .the

committee con
grrss was Instructed to ttuV'!' sasarTi:.i a. ai-- i j ia m"

a acuou to wi euq.
ci" ;iLrfi.W.. j,.t v.yr.

'i i !

EVENING PUBLIC

HAD UP-

.. .

Ie!ner Photo Pervlcu
These nro the tools found in :i hag carried by four men arrested nt Tenth Spruce streets this morning. The
tools Include ammonia and ncid guns, loaded rciohcrs, ammunition, skeleton Iiejs, hack saws, wallets, money

hags, masks, flics, jimmies nnd bottles chemicals

MOORE AND CABINET

DISCUSS SALARIES

Pay Budget of Oity Will Be In

creased $3,000,000 by Sug-

gested Changes

ALSO DEBATE ON DEFICIT

Recommended changes, affecting snl- -
nrles nnd titles lu the municipal service
and having an important bearing on
preparation of the budget for 1021,
were discussed at length toda by Major
Moore and the department directors.

At the conference, held in the
Mayor's office, were Clinton Hogers
Woodruff, president of the Civil Serv-
ice Commission; K. O. Griffcnhngen.
hord Griffcnhngen & Associates,
who mnde the service survey, nnd Con-
troller AVII1 IL Hadley.

Tho report on classification, made
mandatory by the now city charter and
uow nearing completion, ndvises in-

creased pay for ninny city positions.
Decreases are recommended in
instances. Sweeping changes nre pro-
vided in the titles of ninny cit posi-
tions. The underlying thought is to
make the title descriptive of the work
performed.

The recommended nnv increases umilil
add about ?.'l.000.O0U to the city's pnv-ro- ll

next year. Heads of departments
nre now making up their departmental
fBiiiuuirs jor me niy nuilgi'l.

The Mayor and his directors nkn ilis- -
cussed the estimated deficit of S 1,000.- -
iapii which taces tlie city for the re-
maining four months of the jear.

Included in the classification report is
a recommendation that the uilner nf tl...
city entomologist, Herman Hornig,
should increased from $1S00 to $2100,
with a graduated rise to a 52(510 muxi- -
mum.

Blair Asserts His
Plan Was Rejected

Continual from Iii One
that in spite of the statement in the
substitute document no campaign plan
was attached to it

The document which Mr. Iilalr pre-?f-
,h( committee wns labelen

confidential information for regional
of the Kepubllcan financinl

drive. The witness said the Information
was confidential because it was issued
nearly a year ago, and nt that date it
was desirable to keep knowledge Re-
publican plans from the opposition.

Reed Disputes Witness
The testimony brought n dispute be-

tween Senator Reed and Mr. Illair ns
to the amount of publicity that was de-
sired by the Republican managers.
witness said there were two phases of
the fund drie. first, an attempt to get
contributloiih fiom $100 to 91000
and. second, "a popular campaign for
small contributions from the many"
after tlie national convention had been
held and "the rank nnd file uroused to
the issues of thn campaign."

Senator Reed asked if there was n
plan for n big drive near the close of
tlie campaign. Mr. Rlnlr said he had
drawn a proposal for a "Inst week"
cumpnign. but it been modified to
apply to the general popular campaign
opening tliii month nnd providing for
contributions from twenty-fiv- e cents up.

1'lnir said his more elnborate plan
was given im because certain conditions
were laid down by Colonel William
ltoyce Thompson, chairman of the na-
tional wnvs menns committee.

Under nuesMonine hv Senntor Reed
he said the chief condition wns an edict
thnt the Itlnir nronosal should not an- -

idv to the seven eastern states, where
Colonel Thompson has full charge,

Mr. Blair turned in n list of paid
workers supplementing that turned in

!.and Ohio, nnd two general traveling
representatives working out of the ( h

cngo headquarters. These latter were
Frank Alvis nnd t A. lenner. lor
Illinois P. A. Ilnhn nnd W. It. Tliweet,
of Peoria, W. K. Stokes, of Chi-

cago were named; for Indiana, V. M.
Diekerman and K. Ij. Sims, and for
Ohio, R. f). Atkinson, now stationed nt
Cincinnati.

Mr. Hlnlr was asked to name cities
In which special ngents were located nnd
recalled Boston, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Columbus, Toledo, Akron, Youngstown
nnd S'.rintrfield. Ohio, and Detroit lie
suld thorn were about twenty in nil

was stopped by Chairman Kenyon, who
said the committee wished "to get rid

speeches by both sides."
Got $80,000 in Columbus

Mr. Blair said the Columbus cam- -

Pnit'n had yielded about $80,000. Day- -
tori) ll0 said, had not been fruitful
ground nor hod Hpringfield. He said
he knew or no campaigns in .unesyiiio,
Sandusky, Hamilton, Kteiibenvillo, n

nnd other cities of thnt class
aside from the usual country campaigns.

A Mr. Verity, steel manufacturer,
was mentioned as having charge In somn

these centers. Tho witness hnd nn
iiidistluct recollection of n campaign
of Homo sort in Portsmouth.

Mic'hlguu there wero no special
irganizatioiiB outside, of Detroit, Mr.
Hair said, nnd almllar. cooUltionfixlst-r- d

Indiana. The camnbigni Jn In- -

dlanaiioIU, ITort .Wayna and Houth

iA'&fWisi ii""J. :M'i

the Greeks Hnd an excuse for occupying! lie said thnt these seven stnteH
tained .').r per cent of the Republican

It IH said the grand vizier to ' voters who be expected to con-han- g

Mustnpha Kemal tho tpil.ntn imt his nlnhorutc examination

ment
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City Hall Employe
Doesn't Know Ed Vare

Came sometimes sheds its glow no
further than Shakespenrc'H famous
little candle.

Several friends of Senator Vnre,
the Organization lender, today trnccd
him from his Lincoln llulldlng of-

fice to City Hall nnd then through n
round of offices. '

They kept to the trail by the simple
expedient of nsking which wny Sen-

ator Vnre had gone. And everybody
know. The trail led to an elevator
at the southwest corner of thn Mu-

nicipal Puilding, where the senntor
had gone to on upper floor.

Hot on the trnil the friends askqd
whero "Ed Vare" had let tho car.

"Ed Vare? Who Is he? I never
heard of him," was tho operator's
reply.

Ileud had not been particularly suc-
cessful, he said.

Chicago was well organized, tho
witnesH said, but in Milwaukee the or-
ganization was so modified' as to make
it scarcely worth mention. San Frnn-cisco- ,

I,os Angeles aud Denver were
mentioned ns organized, but Mr. Blair
aaid that campaigns were still in the
contemplated stage in St. Louis and
Kansas City.

Asked about Seattle, tho witness said
the state central committen wished to
conduct the drive for Washington's
SG0.00O, under state auspices and the
National Committee hnd no organiza-
tion there. That the utiotas for Seattle
and Spokane were not fixed bv the Na
tional ays nud Menns Committee was
brought out by Senator Kenyon.

In Oregon the National Committee
was organized, hut tho ways aud meuns
chairman for the state hud resigned and
mere was no particular drive in Port-
land.

The Georgia drive described by C.
W. McCIure jestcrday, wad next taken
up. Mr. Blnir said the figures of ?25.-00- 0

for the state nnd returns of about
$11,000 spoke for themselves,

Philadelphia Not Organized
Eastern drives were not within Mr.

Blair's direct knowledge. He said he
hnd been told that iscw York nud
Pittsburgh were organized, but under-
stood that Philadelphia was not,

"These places are in the territory of
Colonel Thompson," lie said.

Mr. Blair said it had been found "not
expedient" to orgaule elaborate drives
in St. Pnul and Minneapolis.

"What is the matter up there;
they nre not broke, are they?" ipier-rie- d

Senator Reed. There wub no ans-
wer to the qutstion and it was not
pressed.

Wltuessej, called today included those
cited by K. II. Moore, personal repre-
sentative of Governor Cox, as men
who could give detniled Information
concerning the .Slfi.OOO.OOO campaign
fund which the Democratic candidate
has (barged the Republican National
Committee wns trying to raise.

An alleged attempt by Charles S.
Hoeschensteln, Democratic national
committeeman for Illinois, to solicit
campaign funds from a postmaster wns
presented to tho committee at second
hand bv William O. Uarlow, of Au-
gusta. Ill , a Hancock county farmer.
It developed thnt Mr. Fnrlow had

hw tehtininny nnd thut his
evidence consisted of five letters

to Joseph S. Coffmnn, post-mast-

at Augusta, and a written state-
ment fiom the latter certifying thnt he
nan gneu the letters to Mr. Farlow.

Tho committee agreed that the evl-dui-

was not entirely competent lu
that form, but it was received nnd read.
The lust letter was dated January 22,
there was another March 4 nnd three
iu April. All wcro signed with Mr.

name aud dated nt his
home town of lMwnrdsville. Tho mis-
sives emphasized that "contributions
must be voluntary" and one of the let-
ters was rubber-stampe- d for delivery
"ut home address only."

Mr. 1'arlow said the postmaster was
n progressive nnd added that he wus
himself n Republican "and proud of it."

ALLIED OFFICIALS TO MEET

Plan to Discuss Reparations at
Geneva, October 15

London. Sent. 0. (By A. P.) Of
ficials of the allied nations will meet nt
Geneva October lr to examine the ques-
tion of reparations nnd discuss sugges-
tions by the interallied reparation com
mission. sn.s a Brussels dhpatch to thf
London Times.

The dispntch quotes l'remler Dela-
croix, of Belzium. as saying that Franco
does not favor calling the Germans into
the conference, but that treat Hritniu
is willing that Germans should attend

e
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fflOUOUlO GUNS

IN BURGLARS' KIT

Ammonia and Acid Discovered

in Bag With Collection

of Tools

FOUR MEN ARE ARRESTED

Liquid guns, loaded with nmmonla
nnd powerful ncids, wcro included in the
burglar layout found on four men ar-
rested nt 141 o'clock this morning nt
Tenth nnd Spruce streets.

The layout, sold to be the largest ever
seized by the police, Included two load-
ed revolvers, ammunition,
fifty skeleton keys, n bundle of hack
saws walletc. four money bags, four
mnsks, files, jimmies, n hottlc of nm-
monla and a bottle or- ncid.

Police believe the men were about (o
stnge a robbery when they wero ar-
rested.

Patrolman Thomas Murphy, of the
Twelfth and Pine streets stntion. first
saw tho men nt Twenty-thir- d nud Pine
streets. Two of the men were on the
north side of the street and two on
the south side. They were nppronchlng
an automobile parked In front of the
He Lnncey Apnrtments.

At the patrolman's approach tho men
wnlked west on Pine street to Twenty-fift- h,

north to Spruce nnd enst on
Spruce, with the patrolman shadowing
them.

At Broad and Spruce streets the pa-
trolman met Patrolmen Kennedv and
Brenneu. also of the Twelfth and Pine
streets station. By tiiat time the four
men, one. of them carrying n large
traveling bng. were nt Kleveuth nnd
Spruce streets.

Boarding n trollev car the nntrnlmnn
overtook the quartet of suspects at
Tenth nnd Spruce streets, nnd nrrestcd
them.

Thev gnve their nnmrs nnd addresses
as William Sn.vder. seventeen trnra old
nnd Harry Dalton. seventeen both of
Walnut street near nievcuth'; Robert
Hnllman, seventeen, of Reese street near
Allegheny nvenue. and .lames King,
twenty -- three, of Richmond, Vn.

I'ojlce believe Kins is the ringleader.
Magistrate O'Brien held the four sus-

pects without bail for a further hearing
September 20. Police hope bv means
of money bngs nnd the wallets found
in their possession to connect the men
with recent robberies.

Lieutenant of Police Fcun. of the
Twelfth and Pine streets station re-
ceived the thanks and congratulations
of .Mayor Moore when he brought thoburglar layout to City Hall.

A cabinet meeting was in progress
in the Mayor s oflice when LieutenantFenn arrived with the burglur tools.
The layout was spread on the .Mayor's
desk, and examined with Interest hy
the various department directors.

"I want to thunk you and the men
who mado those arrest," ;ir Moore
said. "I want you to tealize we're in-
terested In the work vou're doing indenning up that section of the ctv "

Clinton Rogers Woodruff, president
of the Civil Service Commission, wuspresent. "I want to remind vou." hesaid to the Mayor, "that Lieutenant
1' enn is one of our reinstated men "
n")0?; i!n""''", Mnr Moore' re.plied, ond he'b doing good work down

there."

ALLEGEDRAJSIN TRUST SUED

Ninety Per Cent of Country's Output
Said to Be Monopolized

Los Angeles, Sept. 0. (Bv A. P.)
A suit to dissolve the Cuuifo'rniu Asso-
ciated Raisin (n of Fresno, as n com-
bination in restraint of trade, was filed
In the I'nlted States District Court herntoday by J. Robert O'Connor, United
States liistiict attorne, acting underInstructions from Attorney General
Palmer.

Ninety ncr cent of ttn nntnn.
yearly production f 200,000 tous ofraisins is controlled by tho Fresno cor-
poration, according- to tho complaint,
which was prepared after a report onits activities was rendered the nttornevgeneral by the Federal Trade
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OVATION IN WEST

PUEASES HARDING

Nominee Tells of Dollght at
Tumultuous Reception in

Twin Cities

COMPANIONS ARE' ELATED

By the Assoclaled Press
Oil Board Senator Harding's Special

Train, Sept. 0. On his waynome from
his first cnmpnlgn trip, Senntor Hard-fn- g,

tlie Republican nominee for Presi-
dent, declnred himself hlchlv nlcascd to
day with his reception by the people of
Minnesota, who cheered his speech nt
the state fnir yesterday on agricultural
issues ond greeted him in tumultuous
fashion when ho rode through tho
streets of Minneapolis nnd St. Paul.

What tho result might bo on the
future plans of the nominee wns not
revealed, but speculation or to the pos-
sibility of more cxtenslvo departures
from the front, porch was enlivened by
expressions of satisfaction from two of
the principal figures in tho mnnngement
of his compalgn. Senator Harry S. New,
of Indiana, head of the party's speaker'
bureau, and Harry M. Dougherty, a
member of tho campaign committee,
both of whom arc in tho senator's party.

Senator Harding Pleased
"Minnesota and its splendid twin

cities, and the state fair organization,"
Senator Unrding said in n formal state-
ment today, "seem to have vied with
each other in providing a strenuous,
enjoyable and completely satisfactory
day for us. I Bholl not make tho mis-

take of assuming that tho great out-
pouring of people nnd the magnificent
reception given us was merely a per-

sonal tribute. It wns more than that,
and vastly moro significant.
'"It was tho testimony that the

people of this great stnte nre completely
In sympathy with the people of the
country in determination to put America
once more on tho main highway of na-

tional progress ond 'then to go ahead
safely nnd along right lines.

"Perhaps the thing that most grati-
fies me was the close nttentinn with
which the wonderful audience nt the
fair grounds listened to a speech thnt
wns intended to present a constructive
program.

"It was not nn appeal for npplause,
but n plea for thoughtful consideration
nf a grent nntlonal problem. The peo-
ple by their reception proved thnt they
nre thinking deeply nbout real thtngs,
nnd thnt Is all we need to know In or-

der to be certuin of the future."
Now Hlghlyi Delighted

Senator New characterized the day's
experiences In the Twin Cities ns "a
conspicuous success," adding: "I have
campaigned with every Republican

nominee since Illnlnc, nud
1 never have seen n better day."

Mr. Dougherty declared that "In tho
thirty years that I have had nn op-
portunity to observe political demon-
strations in no campaign, either state
or national, or at any stage of any
campaign, have I observed such a re-

markable demonstration on tho part of
so man people us the one given to
Senntor Harding by the people of the
Twin Cities of Minnesota." Mr. Daugb-ert- y

ndded :

"There is no doubt ns to the result
of this election, for there is no doubt
but thnt the American people nro think-
ing in a safe and conservative way
nbout the rent issues involved in this
cnmpnlgn."

Senntor Hnrding's train, which left
St. Paul shortly after 11 o'clock last
night, is duo to reach Marion late to-

day.

WOMEN'SCONGRESS MEETS

International Organization Opens
Session in Chrlstlania

Clirisliania, Norway, Sept. 0. (By
A. P.) Three hundred and fiftv dele-
gates, representing twenty nations
were present nt the opening session of
tho international congress of women
hero Inst night. Rumania, Cuba. Spain
and Czeeho-Slovakl- a are to be admitted
to membership nnd Uruguay, Ukraine,
Russia, li eland nnd Mexico were

at the session,
Mndemoibelle Van Klgen was ap-

pointed secretary to succeed Dr. Alice
Salom, of Germany, this step being
necessary because of the fact that Ger-
man womeu are not In attendance,

Kuloglcs on members of tho congress
who have died during the last year were
pronounced. Among those who have
died were Miss Ginn Krog, tlie Rev.
Anna Shaw. Baroness D'Avernos Sal-
vador und Doctor Manjjin.

Senator Brandegce Renominated
Hartford. Conn., Sept. 0. (By A.

P.) United Stntes Senator Frank B.
Brandegce was renominated hs the Re-
publican candiditto for that offico at the
state convention of tho paity hero to-
day.
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CHRlSTENSEN TO SPEAK

Third Presidential Candldato at tho
Minnesota State Fair

Minneapolis. Sept, 0. (By A. P.)
Parlcv P. Chrlstensen, fnrmcr-labo- r
candldato for President, arlved hero to-

day on a speaking tour of the Northwest
In behalf of his candidacy. At noon he
will go to the Minnesota state fair
grounds at Hnmllne, whore ho is sched-
uled to deliver nn address nt 1 '.30 p. ni.,
in front of the grnndstand. He will bo

the third presidential candidate to speak
at tho fair, Governor Cox. Democratic
nominee, nnd Senator Harding, Repub-

lican, having talked previously this

Dr. Aaron fl. Watklns, Prohibition
candidate for President, is on tho fair
program for nn address Friday nt 1:30
p. ni.

M'SWINEY PASSES

VERYJAD NIGHT

Complains of Dizziness and

NumbnessBritish Cabinet
RofuseB to Intervene

REPORT POPE INTERCEDES

By the Associated Press
London, Sept. I). Lord Mayor Mae-Swinc-

of Cork, who is incarcerated in
Brixton prison and has been on n hunger
strike since August 12. passed n very
bad night, and complained ngnln this
morning of dizziness, according to n
bulletin issued enrly today by the Irish

League. He also
experienced numbness In his legs nnd
arms and a physician who attended him
considered him much weaker than he
was vesterday.

After visiting Mavor MacSwincr last
evening, tho prison doctor told his sister.
Annio iUBcawinoy, that iter brother was
in a very grave condition, according to
a statement issued by the league this
mArnttifV nnd ll.nl llis-- n ,, ,11 nn n.ilw
one end 'to his continued hunger strike. J

The doctor nsked Miss MncSwInc.v
if nothing could be done If she could
not appeal to the mayor," continues the
statement. "She replied she would not
ask her brother to give up the principle
of his life; thnt England had no right
to imprison him nnd that he could not
submit to England's imprisonment
without acknowledging her right to de-

prive him of his liberty.
"The doctor then suggested thnt the

republicnn body in Irclnnd he nsked to
order tha lord mayor to surrender, and
he, being a disciplined man. would obey.
Miss Annio said the republican parlia-
ment in Ireland could no more order
her brother to give up his fight than the
English Government during the late
war could order a soldier to throw down
his rifle nnd run nway. She said : 'My
brother has not n rlllo in his hand, it is
true, but he has tho only weapon he can
get, nnd ho won't surrender it.' Sho
nlso ndded thnt some such suggestion
had renehed her brother's ears in some
wny nnd thnt he hnd spoken of it to
them, but hnd baid: 'No such order
will come from the Dail Eircann, and
if it came I wouldn't obey it.' "

In response to on urgent represen-
tation from ex -- Sheriff Barney calling
for the imihedlatc release of the eleven
untried hunger strikers in Cork jail,
Premier Lloyd George yesterday
sent n message declaring thot the hun-
ger strikers had nil been nrrestcd "cither
In the net of murderous attacks on
police or soldiers, or on clear evidenco
implicating them in such attacks, nnd
they nro engaged in n combined effort to
prevent their trinl and have reduced
themselves to n physical condition under
which ii trinl is legnlly impossible.

"Tho government." continues the
premier, "cannot allow men charged
with such gravo offences to escape trial
by their own act. If this were per-
mitted there would be nn end to nny
possibility of thn enforcement of law
and the administration of justice."

Dnblln, Sept. O.fBy A. P.) At
Tullow, County Car-low- nrmed and
masked men atackod four police of-
ficers last evening. Two of the con- -
stubles were shot dead and another seri
ously wounded. At Gnlway a constable
was shot dead In the railway station nt
midnight. Three of his nssailants were
killed and one or two wounded.
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RACE FOR

By llio Press
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 0.

nnd unofficial returns compiled by the
Atlanta Journal today on the senatorial
nice in primary
indicated that Thomas ID. Watson te
tho senatorial with 107
pounty votes, or moro than tho neces-
sary majority of 103.

Reports from 117 of tl'10 155 counties
in the state, not complete for all conn-tic- s,

indicated that Governor Dorser
had 07 votes. Senator Hoko Smith 40
and John R. Cooper none.

Slmllnr returns from 120 counties In
tho race indicated that
former United States Senator Hard,
wick had 172 votes, Clifford Walker
138; John N. Holder, 12, and W. n'
Brown none.

Smith's opponents cited his vote for
tho Lodge in their light to

revent his Governor
orscy was said to favor the lesguti

covenant, with possibly minor reserva-
tions. Cooper based his campaign
largely on tho "wet" plank in his plat-for-

Returns tabulated by newspapers In.
dlcated thnt a second primary might b
nccrssary to settle the
contest, none of the four candidates ap-
pearing to have a majority of the county
unit votes.

The American Legion opposed both
Watson nnd Hnrdwick during the cam-
paign, their war rccorrlj.

Mrs. Mnry G. a pioneer
suffragist in Georgia, has
n protest to Secretary of State Colhe
because she, in common with other
C.corgin women, was denied the priv
Ileeo of voting in the nrimarv. Tl,.
state executive committee
held that the law requires registration
six months before an election to inake
a person eligible to vote in a primary to
nominate candidates for that election.

Sept. 0.
Esch, of La Crosse, wltb
Senntor Cummins, of Iowa, of the re-

cently enacted railroad bill, wns de-

feated for from the
Seventh district, nccordlug to returns
compiled last night by the Milwaukee
Journal. His opponent was Joseph K.
Beck, of Vlroqua. who was supported
by Senator La Follette.

In addition to Esch, two other Wis.
cousin wcro defeated,
both by former congressmen. Clifford
E. Randall lost to Henry Cooper and
James C. Monahan was defeated by
John A. Nelson.

With returns received form 1359
precincts out of 2370 in tho state, Sen-at-

Lcnroot had u lef.d of 23,134 votes
over James who was sup-
ported by La Follette for the senator-shi- p

Lcnroot had 111,405
votes and 88,251.

40 MEN EAT RAT

Accident In Camp Dix Kitchen
Causes Serious Illness to Many

Camp Dix, N. J., Sest. 0. Polwn
used to rid tho barracks of rats has
caused the serious illness of forty mem-
bers of the motor transport corps. The
poisoned men were taken to the hos
pital, but wcro able to leave their coti
yesterday afternoon after surgeons hid
worked heroically over them.

An board made an im-

mediate of the burrncks and
found that the poison hud
become intermixed with flour that cook's
were then preparing for a meal. The
soldiers toon of sudden aud
violent pains. were

taken aud the sick men were
rushed off to tho hospital in ambulances,

It was the second time the camp
has hnd a poisoning scare. The first
happeucd in the lirbt year of the war
when a company of soldiers was po-
isoned and an enemy was
suspected. followed.
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